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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TP N EST A LODHE. No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall,'Partrldgo building.

j lit EST LODUE, No. 184. A.O. V. W.,
I M ants every F riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall. TiouesU.

WASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

O 'SORG K STOW POST, No. 274CA.PT. K. Moets let and 3d Wednes-
day evening in each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

OKOmiE STOW CORPS, No.CAT.W. K. C moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONKSTA TENT, No. I4, K. O. T.
2nd an J 4th Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. V.
hall Tlonosta, I'a.

P. M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- i AW,

and District Attorn ky. Ottbie, cor. of
I in and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also age-i- t for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Compa-iles- .

T. F HITCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FY,

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIOGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. P.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence .hreo doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tinnonta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN. M. l.,
Phvsich.n A Surireon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollloe In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Naaon. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence oppoiite Hotel
Agnew.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
11 L. AGNEW. Proprietor.

This hotjl, formerly the Lawrence
House, has u ndorirone : coin nlcte cnange.
aud is now luroiwhed vltli al'. '.he mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with uatur.il uas. b.ithroouia.
hot and cold water, etc . The comforts of
guests never neglected.

fF.NTRAL HOWE,
v.' C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located liot'il in the place, and l as all the
modern improvement!. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa,

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and oilers the
finest and most citnloi tahlo accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK fc CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm V Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount snd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Tune Deposits Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piilL. EMKRT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-juug- h

Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work from the III. est to
the ouiiiiot and guarantees bis work to
give perfect, satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion i;iveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F.Z AH RINGER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelur of 25 yours' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees sulialaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tigure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Hoom.

MUUNSSO FULTON.J
Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

HARNESS, 101UPS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
GEN E.HAL

BLACKSMITHS MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-

tings and Oeneral Itlacksiiiithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Rat s. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special atte ition, and
HHiiHtuctio" i LMiaraulixt'J.

Shop in rear of ai.d.iust vest of the
Shaw House, Tidioutc, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F E D. n H ETT K N B K HO E R

S. H. HASLET & !

GENERAL MfRCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AN )

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
Ilonl JHtato Airoiit find

Conveynneer,

rwz, urt acci
dent wsuMNcg.

FAEM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AID
L0T8 TOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

isI represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies in the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leases, Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal Instruments rf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs" a
prppared. Ground rents, mortgages.
and loans negotiated. Farms anil wild
lands, houses and lots lor sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those interested. a
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrh and Hnbbnlh Hrfcsol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Proachinir in the F. M. Church every
Sai'bath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r . F. Shoup, Pastor.

Sorvlces in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.50
St-- Miles & Armstrong's new ao

this week.

Next Saturday, Dec. 21, will be
the shortest day of the year.

Born, to Mr. sud Mrs C M.

Aroer, Deo. 17, 1895, a daughter.

The borough schools will have a

two weeks' vacation, begin tiiog oext
Mooday.

The deer seAsoo closed on Suo- -

day last, 15th. The slaughter was

very light.
Mrs. L. J Hopkins spent yester

day w'th ber niother, Mrs. Jacksuo,
iu Waireo.

Mr. A. N. Smith of Butler, is

paying a visit to his uncles, II. M

and U 8. Zuniser.

Mr. John B. Legnard, of Wau
kegan, III., was a visitor to Tiouesla
friends last Saturday.

Joho Reck of Dallas, McKeao
county, is paying a visit to his grand
mother, Mrs. Judge Reck.

One week from to day will usher
in the merry Cbristmastide. May
all enjoy il to ibe fullest exteut.

The fine skating on the creek
aud back channel has beeo greatly
enjoyed by old and yuung during the
past week.

Stories of the slaughter of big

porkers are coming to the front.

Has Forest couoty anything of the
kind tbis year ?

The "green Christmas and fat
grave yard," chestnut will be sprung
in a lew days if this weather should
continue a week longer.

Both the Presbyterian and M. E
Sabbath Schools are arranging to

properly celebrate Christmas, and the
attendance is showing a correspond
iog growth.
- -- Mr. Bly of near Fox creek
Green twp , recently killed a wildca

which measured over four led in
length. This is what we would call a
monster. Mr. B. did the work with
a shot gun.

J. F Overlsner, at his flouring
mill, is ready for all coiners. Wheat,
rye, corn, buckwheat, etc., turned nut
in the highest style of the art, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed to

customers.
James Ingham, an old Forest

rounty boy, but for the past 25 or
30 years a resident of the western
and souihern country, was here Mon-

day and Tuesday to see his cousius,
J. V. and Q Jaiuie8on.

Mi. Lanson is enlarging and
remodeling the building next to his

store and used by the YV C T. U as

a reading room, aud wheu finished it
will be occupied as a dwelling by Mr.

Thompson, head clerk iu the store.

List of letters remaining uncall-

ed for in Tionesta Post..ffice, Deo. 10,

1895: James Daley, Mrs. Teatsworlh,
J. A. 8teart, Mrs. Maggie Myers,

Miss Blanche McMahnn, Miss Estella
Wbiteroan. R. L. IIablkt, P. M.

Mr. James Lindsey, one of Mer
cer couuty's prominent farmers, speut
a day or two of the past week in town

as the guest of his friend II. M.

Zahuiser. The Bepublican sc- -

Mrs. Daniel Uobb, whose illness
has extended over several weeks, is in
a very feeble condition, aud has been
for some days past. Her friends
have little hope of her recovery, and
he may pass away at any hour. She
s upward of 75 years of age.

Jackson Welsh, who has been at
the Oil City hospital for the past six
or eight weeks with typhoid fever,
was able to come home Mouday, and

now at the home of his brother,
Jerry. His recovery is slow sod
tedious, but be has been feeling quite
comfortable since arriving here.

The first and only specimens of
the season of that "once noble but
now almost extiuct" species of game,
leer, were on exhibition at Mr. But
ler's meat market last week, who pur
chased them of an Eagle Rock hunter.
The catch consisted of an old doe aud

yearling, aud both were plump and
baudsome.

Tbe carcass of a fine doe lay on

truck at the Erie depot, Monday
fternooo, and many persons gazed

upnu the form of the defunct beauty
of the wild wood. Tbe deer was shot
by II. A. Johnson, who returned
Monday afternoon from a hunting
expedition in Forest county. Mead
ville Gazette.

The Tionesta Literary Society
will render the play entiled "The
Irish Linen Peddler," at School Hall
next Friday evening. The plav con

sists of three acts, with six charac
ters, and furnishes good entertain-
ment for a whole house full at once,

iu be on hand early to help fill up
the hall. Proceeds fur benefit of the
school library.

Mr. Edwin B. Cox, of Boston,
was a visitor to Tiouesta last week,

being the guest of his uncle, Mr. M.

Cox, v ho is stopping here Ibis win

ter. He is tbe son of the late
Charles M Cox, whose interests in

the well known Spooner lands, in tbis
county, have fallen to him, and
which be took occasion to visit slur

n g his stay here.

Charlie Clark has got hia build
ing moved to its new location, all set

up ready for the finishing touches.
The work, which was douo by Mr.
Foster, of Tittift ville, was accomplish
ed it) remarkably good time, be hav- -

ng beeo only a trifle over five days
at the job, and so carefully was the
building handled that not a dollars
worth nf plaster was destroyed.

The odd snap of last Thursday
night was too much for the. gas line,
which parted at a point about half
mile below town Friday morning and
run the pressure down considerably
Tim break was in a bad place, and on

Saturday afternoon it was necessary
to shut off the supply for a couple of
hours while making the repairs, and
those who had a little wood bandy
were lucky.

Anisler Las slocked up io elegant
style for the holidays. His stock of
candy, outs, fruits, etc.. is immense
both in quantity and variety
Grapes of excellent quality, oranges
leroous, cranberries and the like,
fresh from the eastern markets. A

fine line of fancy candies, f perm can
dies and thiugs needed in trimming
and beautifying Christinas trees,

Don't fail to call on Lira before mak
ing your selections. It will pay you

Maiienville Lxpre: District
Attorney P. M. Clark was over from

Tionesta Tuesday. Mrs. M. Kiser
and daughter, Miss Florence, of Tio
Dteta, visited Miss M. Emma Kiser
at Samuel W ray's over Sabbath.
The Salmon Creek Oil Co. was or
ganizeJ at the Oil Exchange Monday
evening with Dr. S. S. Tuwler pres

ident, C. W. Amsler treasurer aud
W. J. Austiu secretary. The rig i

beiuc built fur a test well west o

town.
The well of Osgood & Co., Ross

Run, was finished last week, and on

of the operalois informs us that i

was tbe drvest or lrys. Work on

Proper A Fleming's No. 3, on tb
Tucker farm, West Hickory, is bus
neuded for lack of water. W. A

Grove's veoture oo the Frazee, Littl
Hickorv. has beeo hindered by the
same cause, but having erected
water tank the drillers think they
will be able to finish it this week

without further delay.

Kennedy L Blood, one of the
best koowo citizens of Jefferson
county, and one of its leading publi

ineu, died at bis home in Rose town

shin, near Brookville, about noon o

Tuesday, December 10, 1895,

Rrighl's disease, after bring confine

t0 big home for two months or more,

IJi, gge was about 74, years, durin
gfly 0f which he was closely ideoti

knowledges a pleasaui call from these ged with tbe business and social life
gentlemen yesterday morning 0f Brookville. His wife and two

Anybody wishing ice cream for '
sons Cyrus H. Blood and James C.

Xruss will do well to leave orders Blood survive him. His funeral
with Kircbaru Bros soon. They occurred Thursday, private religious
furnish it iu the following flavors: services being conducted at the home

Lemon, strawberry, vanilla, choco al 2 p. ra., by bis pastor, Dr. Couwsy.
late and peach. All kinds of slier- - Mr. Blood bad a large acquaintance-bert- ,

ice cream pudding and brick ice ship io Forest couoty, Io whom the

oreaoi. It. I news of big death comes with eaduess,

Archbishop Ryan made a re-

markable address Dec. 6th before the
Philadelphia Naval G. A. R. Post.
He decclared that hereafter the Cath-

olic church must be considered to he
in full harmony with the Graod
Army ot the Kepublic. liishops or
priests who teach their people other- -

ise will volate the true intentions of
Catholicism. Archbishop Ryan said
that he was fully aware of the impor-
tance of his utterance, but he had re-

ceived his authority direct from the
Pope himself. The Graod Aimy is

ot to be regarded as secret society
n any sense.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Blnsser, nf
Golioza, tbis county, have been

lied to undergo great affliction
within the past ten days. On Sun- -

ay, Deo. 8th, their eldest daughter,
Lydia, a roost charming little lady
bout thirteen years of age died from

o attack of diphtheria. On (be fol

lowing Friday another child, aged 4

ears, was taken, while a third is
ufleriog from the dread disease. The

community is greatly alarmed over
tbis sudden aud enexplicahle appear-rnc- e

of diphtheria io its midrt, and
the school at that place has been

closed for the present.
-- Anthrax, that dangerous and fa- -

al cattle disease, says tbe Tidioute
Newt, has shown up in this vicinity
and great care should be observed by

11 persons who use or sell milk that
heir stock is not affected. If lumps
how in the animal's body or it goes

lame, or even shows any indisposition,
isolate it from the rest as it is con

tagious, and closely watch every
symptom. If tbe disease developes
kill and bury deep the animal.
Above all do not use or dispose of to

others the milk from any doubtful
cow as it will be little short nf mur- -

ler. Those who have the Encyclo
pedia Britlaouica can fiud anthrax
succinctly and plaiuly described.

At a special term of court held

o Jefferson couoty last week (he case

of Fenn vs. Dickey and others was

tried. The plaintiff's claim was for

compensation for services alleged to

have been rendered io 1886, io the
sale of a large tract nf land in For-

est couoty. Plaintiff alleged that he
h d effected a sale of these lands for

$400,000, under an agreement with

the defendants, for which service he

was to receive 5 per cent, of the pur
chase money. The jury gave him the
full amount of his claim, with inter
est. This verdict, tor 831,163 H9, is
the largest cash verdict ever reudered
in Jeffersou couoty. Tbe case will

probably go to the supreme court.
Brookville Democrat.

Death of Jo!;n Peterson.

The following letter to the Repub
lican, dated l'aimer, wasn., uec.
10th, 1895, explains itself:

"It'becouies my painful duty to in

form you of the death of tbe most

generous aud kind-hearte- d man l
have ever known, to which his many
old friends in Forest couoty will at
test.

"John Peterson's greatest fault was

his generosity. He died io the bar
oess, full of bueiness, running two

general merchandise stores, Thursday
evening, Dec. 5, 1895. He was at
tending to business al his Kingly
Store, when about 10 o'clock he felt
badly aod seemed to realize that his
time bad come. He sat a few mo

ments in a chair, then threw himself
upon the bed and expired almost im

mediately. He leaves a widow, his

daughters, Mrs. F. D. Wright and
Mrs P. O Skayen, both of Palmer,
Wash., hia sons John Peterson Jr.,
of Tacoraa, and A. W. Peterson,
Frankfort Springs, Pa. Mr. Peter-

son was 66 years of age aod an old
soldier. Tbe interment was in Oak-woo- d

cemetery, South Tacnma. The
funeral services were couducted un-

der the auspices of Caster Post, G. A.

R , of Tacnma."
To his many former Forest couuty

frieuds the above news will come with

retrrel aud tad oess. His kindness of
heart and jolly good nature, always
tbe same pleasant geulleman, made
him friends wherever he was known.
Mr. Peterson left tbis county about
ten years ago, localiog in Palmer,
Washington state, where he bad built
up a prosperous general merchandis-
ing business, aud soon won the high
esteem of the community io which he

bad taken up bis abode.
He was bom in Bremin, Germany,

and wheu he was six months old his
parents emmigrated to America, set-

tling in Pittsburg, Pa., where Joho
grew up and learned the trade of to-

bacconist. He served his couutry in

the war and was honorably dis
charged from service as 1st Lieul.
Co E, 177lb Reg't. Ohio Vol. Inf.

-- Miles Sr Armstrong are head

quarters for overcoats, ulaters, dresry
suits and furoishinas. When vou
can t fiud what you want go to tbe
Thev have it. and eive vour money
haoL If n..t .owoit tf

.... ..
The best and nobbiest overcoats

re found at Miles & Armstrong's

Foxbnrg, Hovtf Township.

A man by the name of Travis, from
Jefferson county, while hauling logs at
Fox Crain's mill lost Wednesday, met
with quite a serious which may
result fatally. Me bad a trail of seven or
eight logs, when one of the logs broke,
jumped nut and flew against a tree, catch-hi-

and crushing one of his legs above
the knee. When it was found that noth-
ing could be done for him, he was taken
to the hospital at Kane and his leg am-

putated. The latest reports are that he
cannot live.

Henry Peterson of Lynch fell off a
moving box car last week and was quite
ba lly hurt.

Lyman Odell has opened a tailor shop
at Fox burg.

Mrs. Ella Culbertson visited her little
lister, Gertrude, at Marienville last
week.

diss. J. Fox, who had a sever attack
of the grippe, was able to go to Sheffield
Friday.

Mrs. Wilcox was a visitor at Sheffield
last week.

Kellettvllle.

Oscar Johnson returned home last
week from Grove City, where he has
been attending school. He will return
to school again about Jan'y 16, '96.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dolterer, who has been
sick for the last week, is much better at
this writing. She is under the efficient
care of Dr. Detar.

Mrs. Auntie Pu Tin berg sullered a
slight stroke of paralysis last Friday.
Tb stroke was very light and Is called
creeping paralysis.

The Salmon Creek mill shut down on
Friday until the weather becomes mild-
er.

Frank Gillespie of G niton Run lost a
valuable horse one day last week.

Al. Burdick killed a small deer on
Wednesday, and on Thursday Frank
Burrows of Panther Rock also slew one.
Thus far only fi deer have been killed
near this place, and it is not likely any
more will be slain tbis season.

Mrs. T. P. Flynu ol Frog Rock visited
at Mrs. M. J. Miller's on Sunday.

H. E. Gillespie and Mane Spencer have
a job of furnishing about 200 cords of
boiler wood to the Peon Tanning Co.

W. J. Col ling wood had the misfortune
to get bis right leg caught between two
timbers about two weeks ago, and since
that time has been laid off. He is almost
well again, however.

G. W. Chamberlain, the veteran board
lug house man, has been laid up from
duty lor a few days. We trust his illness
will not be of a serious nature.

The creek al this point is covered with
ce, and if a rise should come now

our bridge would be In poor circuin
stances Indeed, as sevoral large logs have
been allowed to remain across the piers,
thus shutting up the channel.

Miss Josephine Shaw of Tionesta is
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs,
Elliott Shaw.

Preparations are being made by Miss
Edith Jackson, teacher of upper room
t give an entertainment before the holi
day vacation.

Henry Groce is doing the team work at
the new oil ciaze in Howe twp.

J. W. Flyon, of Millers Station, Craw-
ford countv, basspe.it the post two weeks
in the big woods bunting for wild game,
and visiting relatives. John bad better
lucK visiting than hunting.

A young son was born at R. K. Grove'
on Sunday, tbe 8th lust.

Witx Walks.

Local Institute at Nebraska.

Following is the program for Teachers'
Local Institute to be held at Nebraska,
Saturday, January II, 18!W, beginning at
10 o'clock a. m.:

Song, Choir.
Invocation.
Recitation, Maud Siverllng.
Letter-writin-g in the Public School

Anna M. Minnlg.
Percentage, A. R. Seigwortb.
Essay, Mrs. Gilflllan.
Music, Dollie Carson.
How to teach pupils to reason ler them

selves, Harry Lamb.
AFTERNOON.

Informal Session.
How to make tbe Local Institute a sue.

cess, Agnes Kerr.
Memory work in tbe school room, Flo--

Morrison.
"Rod of Birch and Rod of Love."

Which? E. E. Stitzinger.
Music, C. A. Henry.
Aids iu teaching, Rosa Hunter.
Tardiness aud the remedy, J. E. Stitz-

inger.
Recitation, Earl Small.
Nature Study, Mary Rumberger.
Recitation, A. E. Stitzinger.
Chapel Exercises, Rev. W. W. Dale.
Teachers and friends of education in

surrounding localities are cordially in-

vited.
E. E. Stitzinger,
C. A. H UN KY,
Anna M. Minuio,

Committee.

School Reports.

WEST II1CKORT SCHOOL.

Room No. 1. Lou C. Anderxou,
Teacher. Enrolled 40; average atten-

dance 37. Present every day: Mabel
Dewall, Hulda Carlson, Edith Sutley,
Alice Hood, Kate and Jessie Nosker,
Mary Sutley, Blanche Buboock, Belle
Sutley, Carrie llardenburg, Wilabel El-

der, Flossie Lusher, Hilda Peteterson,
Minnie Bender, Clyde Rockwell, Walter
Morse, Orion Byron, Miah Casey, Ernie
Lusher, Gus Carlson, Freii Beuder,
John Sutley, Randall Elder, Max Sutley,
Charlie Graham, Fred Dunn.

Room No. 2. S. M. Whitmer, Prin.
Enrolled 27. Present every day: Fred
Wilkins, Floyd llardenburg. Carl Morse,
Bennie Elder, Harry Turner, Charley
Norton, Charley Hill, Earl Sutley, Earl
Siugius, Aura Carlson, Ada Dewalt,

j Pearl SijiKins, Mary Casey, May Siggins,
Emma Carlson, Aimee Brown, Alice
Sigglus, Florence Norton.

I Why pay a high price for a "tail
i or made wheo our suits and over
coats Ht you just as well, look as well
aud wear as well, at prices that are

'"',rB
.

,0 D,Bn- - If vou
i I

inuat have a "tailored suit we win
ve lo1 ' nioney, aim cost

Vou nothtuif until you are satithed
with fit and style. 8ee oui complete

' line of samples fur suits from f 13 up
ward. Miles & Aimstroog tf

NEWSY NOTES.

A Cumberlain coonty farmer who has
some standing as a prophet predicts the
severest winter we have had In twenty
years.

Many localities in the state are still
uflerlng for want of crater. If it should

freeze up before more rain falls, and con
siderable more, the inconvenience oc-

casioned would be very serious.
Crsndall A Hatch, of Brorton, made
urlng tho season of 1895, 703,700 grape

baskets and purchased to (ill orders, 113,- -
800 baskets making a total of 912,500.
They paid in wages from February 1 to
November 1, '95, f6,233.

Physicians of Wyoming county are
greatly Duzzled over the peculiar case of
Miss Pearl Barton, aged twenty years, of
Wilkesbarre, who has been asleep con
tinuously since November 28 and who

hows no sign of awakening.
Mrs. George Robinson, of Llnesville,

Crawford county, dropped a pin In one
of her ears as she was in the act of re
lieving a tickling. All efforts to And the
pin have failed and the strange part of it
is that there is no pain or sensation of its
being in the ear.

The Altoona Times tells that a young
lady went Into a Mifflintown store, se-

lected a piece of cloth and asked what it
was worth. "Four kisses per yard," said
the gallant clerk. Like Harry Hayward,
she stood pat and replied that she would
take four yards. The cloth was cut oft.
nicely wrapped up and banded to tbe
fair purchaser, wLo received it with a
smile and said : "Send tbe bill around to
my grand-mothe- r; she will settle It."

Harry Hayward, the murderer of Cath
erine Ging, was banged in Minneapolis
on the tlth inst., at 2;05 in tho morning.
The murderer went to tbe gallows with a
laugh on bis lips, and went down with
the trap Just as be ottered the words
lightly: "Let her go, Megardou." Tbe
command was directed to tbe chief dep
uty. Prior to the execution the con
demned man maintained tbe nerve aud
bravado which bos made him infamous.

For over a year, says the Renovo News,
the mighty nimrods of Beech Creek
township have been anxiously awaiting
the opportunity of capturing what was
called the "bull of the woods." which
animal bad been often seen, but which
had safely escaped the many shots that
bad been sent after him. It remained
for Robert Gunsailus to bring the animal
down, wb'ch be did several days ago.
The buck weighed 225 pounds. This is
not such a monster as it might be. A
tew years ago deer of that size were quite
common in these parts.

Tbe latest case of suspended animation
is reported from Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
where, as the undertakers were about to
embalm tbe body of a woman, she awak-
ened and shrieked, to tbe natural dismay
of tbe embalmers. Only the fact that
burial bad been delayed to await the ar-

rival of a brother, thus rendering em
balming advisable, prevented a prema-
ture interment. Reports of similar
cases are extremely rare, considering the
vast daily number of burials, but even
one is enough to cause disquietude and
the wish that an infallible test of death
be made obligatory on the attending pby-sycia- n.

Here is a composition about "Boys,"
written by a little girl and published in
one of our exchanges : "The boy is not
an animal, yet they can be beard a con-

siderable distance. When s boy hollers,
be opens his big mouth like Irogs, but
girls hold their tongue till they are
spoke to, and then they auswer respec-
table and tell just bow it wss. A boy
thinks himself clever because be can
wade where It Is deep, but God made the
dry land for every living thing and
rested on tbe seventh day. When the
boy grows up, he is called a husband,
and then be stops wading and stays out
niitbts. but a grew up girl is a widow and
keeps bouse."

Under a decision of tbe Supreme
Court the modern roller process, used in
many flouring mills in the count y, has
been declared an infringement on a pat-

ent issued to one Samuel M. Bruna in
1878. Liter be assigned it to II. B. and
L. B. Keiper, of Lancaster, who brought
suit to recover damages for tbe infringe-
ment. Tbe court has ruled that every
mill nsing tbe process must pay an in
demnity of f 100. Millers who have in
use tbis process are now having notices
served upon them to pay this sura. A
representative of tbe firm of D. Elllis fc

Son informs us that the decision was ob
tained by default and that it will go bock
to the Supreme Court backed by the va
rious States Millers Association. Indi-
ana Messenger.

The rc ent trial of Joseph Buzzard and
his conviction in Mongomery county
courts on charges of systematic burglary
carried on in a string of towns alon . the
North Pen n Road, practically disposos of
the Buzzard family and deprives the
Welsh Mountain section of Lancaster of
a profitable summer attraction. All of
Joe's brothers are now in tho peniten-
tiary. His family connections otherwise
disappeared soon alter Abe Buzzard, the
late evangelist, was convicted of a series
of robberies committed while be was
lecturing before interested audiences on
the errors of his liie, and alter a period of
20 years tbe well-know- n terrors to law
and order in the farming districts of
Berks, Chester and Lancaster, have been
signally removed. There have beeu
especially pertinent reatton.1 for thanks-
giving this year. Philadelphia Times.

The Brookville Jeflersoniun Democrat
prints the following: Will Kelso says bis
little girl came home from schist! the
other day saying: "Papa, I can tell you
how Benezetie, Elk county, got its
name." "Well let us her it," said Will.
And the little gill told her story as fo-
llows: "Long ago, when the Indians were
still there, a white family lived where
the town now stands. They had a little
boy, named 'Bennie.' And Bennie went
out into lh woods one day and got hwt.
Thev hunted him for quite a while, but
couldn't find bim. And the Indians
turned out to help tHem bunt. But the
child could not be found. One Indian
came in, after searching in vain for the
boy, and looking very sad, said to the
father and mother : 'Beunie's et (eaten)
bear et bim.' And from repeating what
the Indian said, the place came to be
called Benezette."

Get a pair of rubber soles for
this bad weather, al Miles & Arm-

strong's, tf

Forest Cannly Teachers' Institute,

The Teachers' Annual Institute of
Forest County, will be held io tin
Court House, at Tionetta, during tl e
week beginning Dec. 30, 1895.

' THE DAT INSTRUCTORS.

Ptof. A. J. Davis, Priocipal if
Clarion Normal School.

Prof. W. I'. Eckles, County Supi.
.f MKeanCo., Pa.

Prof. I. D. Gresh, Milton, I'a., Di
rector of Music.

EVENING LECTURERS.

Monday evening Frauk R. Hind-ras-

will give bis lecture on

Tuesday evening, a Temperance
Lecture, by Mrs. Louise S. Round.-- ,

a National speaker.
Wednesday and Thursday even-ngs- ,

Will Carlton. Subjects an
nounced later.

In the selection of day instructors
and evening lecturers, we have kept
io view the needs of our schools and
the teachers' bentfil and pleasure.
We hope all will be pleased. Let
sickness be the only excuse for ab-

sence nf teachers.
Thursday afternoon is set apart as

Directors' Day.
Aones Kfkr, Co. Supt.

Wanted-20,0- 00 Ties delivered at
Tionesta station.

tf. G. G. Gabtom.

Any person desiring first-cla-

dental work done will do weli lo besr
io mind that I will he in Tionesta for
the week commencing on the fir ft
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillbon.
Eor Sale.

The Barnett store building in Tio-

nesta Boro. For terms apply to
if P. M. Clari.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
State Hotel, at Denison. Texas, which
the traveling men say is one of the be-- t
hotels in that section. In speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Ke"edy Major Picton says: "I
have used it myselt and in my family
for several years, and take pleasure in
saying that I consider it an in.allible
cure fir diarrhoea and dvsenterv. I al-

ways recommend it. and have frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotel,
and in every case It has proven itself wor-
thy of unqualified endorsement. For
sale by Siggins A Herman.

vfben most needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to be aw-- y

from borne. Such was the erperience of
Mr. J. i. Hchenck, editor of the Uartdo,
Ind. Ter., Jianner, when his little tril l,
two years of age was threatened with a
severe attack of croup. He says: "My
wife insisted that I go for the doctor, bat
as our family physician was out of town
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which relieved her im-
mediately. I will not be without it in
the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Siggins A Herman.

The wlfeot Mr. D. Robinson, a prom-
inent lumberman of Hartwick, N. V.,
was sica with rheumatism for five
months. In speaking of it Mr. Robin-so- u

says: "Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
tbe only thing that gave her any rest
from pain. For the relief of pain it oun-n- ot

be beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For
sale at 50 cents per bottle at Siggins A
Herman.

TIOIVKI'A MAKKETM
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack, - - 1.101.50
Corn Meal, 100 tW - - - 1.25(yl .4)

Chop feed, pure grain - - (ail 5
Corn, Shelled - Sb
Beans bushel - - - a.00(2..'.0
Hum, sugar cured -
Breakfast Bacon, sugarcured It
Shoulders --

Whitetlsh,
9

half-barre- ls - - 8..0
Sugar - 41 iu-- ;

Syrup --

N.O.
25(a i:0

Molasses new 50(1.75
Knast Kio Cotl'ee S 28

Rio Cotl'ee, ,' .i

Java Coll'ee ... S2(a

Tea . . - --

Butter
20 (t- M

, -
Rice - - y 6t .lt
Eggs, fresh ... (it 20
Salt lal- e best --

Lard
1.00

- loi:i
Iron, common bar - 2 .U0

Nails, 60d, --

Potatoes
- 2.00.... 25(o :o

Lime t bbl. 1 OS

IVied Apples sliced per tb 6a 10

Dried Beef --

Dried
IS

Peaches per ft 10l-.i-

Dried Peaches pared per & IS

Orphan' Court Hale.

Estate of Mary E. Surrena, Deceased.
Bv order of the Orphans' Court of For-

est County, there will be exposed to at

the premises, viz: Mary U.

Surrena place, in Hickory Twp., si.id
county, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Jan-
uary, lxwa, at 2 o'clock, p. in., the follow-
ing piece of laud, viz : Hounded north-
west, by Empire Oil Co., northeast l.y
Ruth, southeast by Win. Albaugh a. id
southwest by Maxllason, and contain-
ing 15 acres, more or less.

Terms of Kale Cash on delivery of
Deed.

JONATHAN ALBAUGH,
Administrator.

H. D. IRWIN, Attorney.

Auditor's Notice,

In the Estate or O. (i. Bulterltold, de-
ceased. Orphans' Court of Forest
County, Pa.. No. i, Mav Term, lSHO.

Having been upp'iiuled bv the Court
Auditor to dis'nbute thd funds in fie
hands of the Executor in above slat h1

case, notice is hereby given that I Kill
meet the parties interested, in my otll
at Tionesta, Pa., at 10 o'clock, a. in., Fri-
day, Dec 20, lMti.i. to attend to the dutiua
of my appointment, at which time sod
place all persons mav atu nd if they d
proper. T. F. K1TCHEY,

Nov. 26, 18U5. Auditor.

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters tic
tsmeutary on I lie estate of Susanna fus-
sing, late of Barnett township. For al
county, Pa., deceased, have been grained
to the undcrsi jned. All persens indeb-
ted to Miid estate will pleae make pay-
ment at once, and tbooe having cias is
aaiust the same will preaeut them, du y
authenticated to J. C. Kniuiit,

Executor.
CooksUirg, Pa., Nov. U, ltWo.

Y"U WANT a retpeetabU Job ofIFprinting at a reasonable price eiit
vnar order to tins oraee.


